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FRIDAY, MAY 9, 1902.

Cool the Blood
In all Gases of Itching

Burning Humors

with the

CUTICURA RESOLVENT

While Cleansing the Skin and
Scalp with hot baths of CUTI-
CURA SOAP and healing the
Raw, Inflamed Surface with
CUTICURA OINTMENT.

Complete Treatment, $1.25
' Or. Boir, !Sc.i OiirraEirr'.Mej niaoLTxT,Oc. Sold
tjtrywhtn. Fotti C. Cotr.,Vropt.,Bts.

Jttst Right
To Please All Tastes Are

Our Candies
They are fresh and deli-

cious. You never tasted more
satisfactory confectionery than
we make. Our

Ice Cream Soda Water
is a treat you should enjoy.
We furnish ice cream, candy

T and taffy at wholesale for par--
ties, sociais, etc.

THE DELTA
C. W. 1RVIN, Proprietor

Martin Block.

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWJjY furnishedBAR IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WEBB STS

F.X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who cherish

Quality.

Sold by JOHN BOHMIDT

The Louvre Saloon

Well Spent
Will you conaidoryour
time if you calf at
ouu.h a nun uok over
the oxquislto deaignB
in Wall Paper and de-
corative articles. It's
a pleasure for uh to
Bhow you our line be-
cause we are cor"'.you'll and -- '.BMnwi in

Vtterna. If you are
contemplating having
papering done corao
in and let us figure on
your work.

C. C. SHARP
Opra House Block Court St.

At
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CURRENT POLITICAL DISCUSSION.
t I bequeath to my cnimicu .

ions at ISSUC before the People Of OrenOO Today. I ottendant horrors, humiliation and suffering. This is a
T i --,efon'tf n lipnw burden to

LETTER FROM MR. MOODY

HE DOES NOT ADMIRE THE
OREGONIAN'S STYLE.

rieplles to Recent References In

That Papers
a

Columns and Makes
Several Intimations Which Are of
Interest.
Conjrressman Moody writes the

following interesting letter to the
Portland Orcgonlan:

House of Renresentatives. U. 53..

Washington, May 1. (To the Ed- -
itor.) I have read with surprise and
pain the article entitled, "How
About This?" which anneared as tho
leading editorial in The Oregonlan
oi April mm, wnere you say:

"Henresentatlve Moo
of serving as Oregon

attack of greatest and the
and the and emaciated

us our will and
nnnv nntne republican congressional

committee. It would do
slrable to ascertain before the an- -

liointmcnt is made whethfir ATr
Moody Is sincerely and actively in-

terested .securing the pos-
sible vote for Mr. his
victorious rival mirrpRHfnl
pirant for republican nomination
ior representative from tho second
Oregon district. It is believed at.
The Dalles, Moody's home
that his frlonds are Interesting them.
selves in other directions."

And
"The vote will

the of Mr.
Moody and his friends."

people nnApalgn

town,

again:
Wasco countv

measure

The that It Is nnsslhln
if not nrObable. that because I wna
not nominated to succeed myself in
congress my influence will be exert- -

in a manner unfriendly to tho
success tho republican ticket
Oregon In the coming election, is un-
just and untrue. For more thnt a
quarter of a century, over slnpn T

reached the voting age, I have given
my vote and earnest support
republican party, its candidates and
its .policies, never once faltering nor
ever stopping to consider that.
self of my friends were or were not
Honored with nomination for official
position. For more than years
OI mat time I nether linrl nrt.
thought of asking such
for myself. I am a republican by

from a pioneer father,
who, having thrown the vigor of his
early manhood into the cause
republican party at Its birth, before
the state government and
when devotion to tho principles
liberty and progress on which thoparty was founded promised no visi- -

oie return but derision, has never
nor wavered, down to thisuay; and tne princln ami nnllnlos

of the party have been my political
creeu and commanded my constant
aim conscientious devotion through
uii oi my aauit lire. Is not natur-
al, then, that I - am surprised anddeeply pained that through the edi
torial columns of a paper so cro.it
and influential as Tho Oregonlan, I
am presented to the nunnin nf n.
gon, among whom I was andwith whom mv life hns no
closely as a person nn.
worthy of confldnnee wlms ,.i.,t- f - (j j.WiiV,- -
lues are nut a hollow . nrntnnoo r.0 UJ
WlllCll to the nhWtc nP
sonal ambition?

But the merely norsHimi ncmont nt
this matter Is not its moat imnnrt.
ant aspect: nerhans. t nnTi.t
not consider It as a thing with
which the public at lame has nnv
COnCJm. The nillllln lo nnn.nnj
however, and tho republl- -

" imTly , m the effect which artl
Mito0mah

election. All oyer Oregon thero

from
VC ,S ,who have known m--

e

boyhood, many whom regret

..USE

Artificial Ice

111

...SMi

TbeQuest

PURE.,

Telephone '106.

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDALL & ROSS

Scrofula
strange legacy v"Tr-"- J

my defeat far more than I do, as 1 Thig treacherous disease dwarfs the body and hinders
proven uy uieir letters wmcn come yje and development oi iuc ..- .-
every day from without as well as cj,ii,j j,orn Gf blood poison, or scrofula-tainte- d parentage,
within my district. They are of . , equipped for life's duties.
same class of republicans; neither et,,L 5f disease with numerous and varied
rnnlll.Hnn.io for the spoils victory, OCrOIUld about it, 1.

nor breeders division and schism Bvmntoms. XShofhxcyosanA
tho nnrtv organization: nnd Iwithin

am not sneaking iv Vnr w.t ont upon uy
tuberculart nformat Ion' whenC I say to you in nrpppp nf

itself securely the and attacks
tne tranuness of absolute iM twMnnd resultinc inthe redand- - with the deference and tissues destroysdue to your of the skin, loss of strength anaage and experience, thnt nttaeka swelling a pallid, waxy appearance
whether airect or by a gradual wasting away the body. .

o o tj u:..a Ur.th niirifviticr tonic nronerties. and isUPOn thfi lovnltv nf Riiph men tn tho
principles they profess and to which
they have devoted them selves ad
versity as wen as prosperity, are not
nueiy to increase their zeal for the
ticket, especially when the weapon the assimilation of food, the
oi is the voice the lost properties to the quickens circulation, lieaiuiy

idy is of those principles in the to skin vigor to weak body.
vWe,St,M ,m' about your case and physicians dieerfully advise

cam- - coun- - i,po1Mi hlwvl
he

in largest
Williamson,

and nn.
the

Mr.

of
republicanism
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of in
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mv.

20

recognition
in-

heritance
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es

it

born

associated,
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to

especially

of

rrrowth lu-uh- i,

of
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ha eruptions

In

ty injustice when you assume ;cncc 1 err,nr r---
tnat my loyalty to the party will be w jyT"
determined by the support they give
to the republican ticket. It Is true,
I believe, that in coun-
ty, the county of my home. I enlov
the warmest friendship of the great
mass of the people, and it is true
that In the. primaries preceding tho
recent convention, the remihll pans
or that county expressed their con-
tinued pnnflrlnnnn In n-i- lup n .l
cislve vote. I trust It may not be GEORGE
uiuiiBiu immodest ior to add that
It is also probably true that many
of them felt much disappointed that
I was not renominated. I hope and
believe that the rennhlienn tlpi.-o-t
will poll the full strength of the par-
ty in Wasco county; but you place
eiiuruiy too low an estimate upon
the intelligence and party loyalty oil

State Democratic
Ticket

the republicans that county Superintendent Instruction.
you assume that I could dictate their
votes, an estimate as unjust asyour insinuation that I would at-
tempt to do so.

The editorial under consideration
Is unjust, and I linlf eve thnt mint, vn
flection you will agree that It Is; and
wiui an respect tor your judgment,
I believe It is also unwise.

A. MOODY.

SITUATION.

io me incw Age Man
In Portland at This Time.

The summary of the local political
situation, as presented in The New
Age last week, was pronounced by
mu uusL juuees as )e n tr fnir
nble, and as accurate an nJ
uuuu, ue maue. The situation re
mains practically The

republican ticket may
gaining some votes gradually, ormay expect gain, some as the
wimymgn progresses, but it remainsnue mat a very lnrire fmotin..

vote wh. 1.11
........ uc U1B

lUiJiiuuuun VOte at n nroal,lo,,Il
uicunun Will vote the Ynalnn lnl,. fcv net,or at least make the contest very
close. But while this f T 11 (l no ... I"1 11.. ... .

Bmu "diet as a whole some
candidates on both tipUetc i,

p . - t
u- - A(jupnonai ntness
will run ahead of their fellows: sotnat It wmtlii nni i. i .

accord- -
AND

uiecteu

very Constablelegislaive
state

sible Road

".u,u.ru- -

lain, spite him. Pair
such which gives accl My

ox phenomenal
country's pO'iticnl history in order

circumstances good
voters, ofllcers,

tney please, with
gard ties;

Lightning Changes.

insinuation,

regonlan that "tho
McBrlde faction, V.'JJh

RBm m&.
selfish

oxciusive knownpolitics. years
always

unscrupulous cor-rupt." Within
years "gang" become

ijursuuiueu mioses to in-
nocents political mireOregonlan

gang
corrupt unscrupulous"

admit thatreason, aitlimich
sn'o

nlnncn
Portland state

viuuun
on of Man

"nmiin
uuu uucuuio "mmmi"

recoiving roastOregonlan? fine
Portland Journal.

Register before
allowed vote. noth.to register.

'

to
shoulders young.

skin L.w rliffprptit narts body show
cprnfulons matter IU blood"

system
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steauny aisease ensincerity,
bones

white
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blood bringing
Jvocate

Write

assumption

nincned

achieve

fondly

republican

CHAMBERLAIN.
Multnomah,

complete

digestion

MIALCOLM

POLITICAL

unchanged.

Secretary State.
Polk.

State Treasurer.
BLACKMAN, Morrow.

ATTORNEY GENERAL.

Printer.
GODFREY, Marion

when Public

eaHnmtn

Wann. Lane.
Supreme Judge.

Marion.
Member District.

W. BUTCHER, Baker.

Union
Senator.

W. PIERCE,
Representative, Morrow and

counties
MATLOCK,

W

COUNTY.
State

SMITH.
Representative.

TO. BLAKLEY.
Representative.

Sheriff.
TAYLOR.

CHAMBERLAIN
Recorder.

MARSH.
Treasurer.

W. D. HANSFORD.
Commissioner.

JAMES NELSON.
Assessor.

CHAS. STRAIN.
Surveyor.

HOWARD.
Coroner.
HENDERSON.
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ORANGE cHAJtBERLAlN

Peace.
W wJ,pnrSS?H' Constable.

BOOKER, Road supervisor.
(North

WALTER. Road Supervisor,(South
Encampment-Encamp- ment andPr.lH.t.
G. HILYARD . justice o'f the Peace.

instable.U. D. HILYATtn Tj-
Pe2tlti0"T?n, and' NorS,.

1 bouth Pendleton,
A, .
iion, ruuon. McKnu .

r.anu

iNLE7'oCon8tabl0-JO- E

Supervisor.
(Hoguo Preolnpt 1

Echo Echo, Yoakum and Umatilla
rrccinci8.

J0THN of
G. McCLET.T.Aivr o'""..V.ac0,

ll.ll uuumnninnonx ncnx, v,...-i- .
O. (rARP.v tjj .

M,lrri.i"d Sout.h Val.

Ao SWPEJlce of the Peace.
supervisor.

W' W' D; aA Supery,80r,
Weaton-yVes- ton, East Weston

...wuuMin rrecinctJ. A. IjTTTTT ATI .WM n . . .
B. PRJCE, Road Supervisor. Wea- -

Jf. ROACH, Road Supervlaor,
ri nilnf nl.

Uklah Uklflh

DORoad SSSSlr.

This dangerous

teed vegetable, making it the remedy in
all scrofulous allections. It tne aeienoraiea
blood, makes rich and and a and

cure is soon effected. S. S. improves
and

a
color

great

lUKiimr

nr.

Governor.

SEARS,

HENRY

J. H. RAL3Y, Umatilla.
State

BORHAM,
Congress

Senatorial District, Morrow, Umatilla
Counties.

M. Umatilla.
Umatlila

Umatilla.

J.

EDWIN

D

H.

w- -

""'and,
Justice

anrl
mnKe

ottice- -

Journal

RESER.

JAMES

ideal

Justice.
or the

Athena.)
CLARK

Athena.)
Rud- -

dock
D.

1 Reserv.:
Union. un...
rTecinctfli

DORN, Justice

Junlner.

E.
supervisor.

M'lton,

w.

E.

nnrf AIL.

ALONZO

entirely
purines

strong
nerm.mcnt S.

restores

desirous

fNo'

dreadful

State Republican
Ticket

Governor.
W. J. FURNISH, of Umatilla.

Supreme Judge.
0f it. a. ukais, or iane uounty.

secretary or mate.
I. DUNBAR, of Clatsop County.

State Treasurer.
(T R. ArODRin nf. Klamath Countv.

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
J. H. ACKERMAN, of Multnomah.

Attorney General.
A. M. CRAWFORD, of Douglas.

State Printer.
J. R. WHITNEY, of Linn County.

SECOND CONGRESSIONAL DIS-
TRICT.

For Congressman.
J. N. WILLIAMSON, of Crook County

LEGISLATIVE DISTRICT TICKET.
For Joint Senator.

J. W. SCRIBNEU, of Union County.
For Joint Representative.

G W. PHELPS, of Morrow Countv.

UMATILLA COUNTY REPUBLICAN
TICKET.

State Senator.
F. W. VINCENT, of Pendleton.

Representatives.
HENRY ADAMS, of Weston.

C. E. MACOMBER, of Pendleton.
Sheriff

M. J. CARNEY, of Pendleton.
Clerk.

F. 0. ROGERS, of Athena.

E.

F.

Recorder.
W. H. FOLSOM, of Pilot Rock. ..

r reasurer.
J. SOMMERVTT.Tm nf Tl .11

Assessor.
GEORGE BUZAN, of Pendleton.

Commissioner.
T. P. GILLILAND, of Ukiah.

Surveyor.
J. W. KIMBRELL, of Pendleton.

uoroner.
W. G. COLE, of Pendleton.

Justice of the Peace Pendleton
District

THOMAS FITWERALD, of Pendle-
ton.

Constable.
A. J. GIBSON, of Pendleton.

El Principe Degales
Henry The Fourth
La.Flor Stanford
Sanches & Hava
El Telegraphb

La Mia

Charles The Great
2 for 25 cents

Maloy.

WOOD! COAL!
WOOD! COAL!

WOOD! COAL!

W. C. MINNIS
SELLS BOTH.

Kemerer Coal. First Class Wood
Orders Promptly Filled.

Telephone, Red 401, or call on
W. n ra

Office M aY':'.aford A'FhrWPPoalteHaiu.r naraware store.
Th East Creoonlan 1. c z

Oon' reDreaent.tiw. ''1mn7P ur

Young Bloods of VtuA
thatalwayslookaslfthey Ja bandbox wouldn't tu-- i. T!
their Huen or colored
OLTlVlvlinra linf . 41.

dry. No rough edires. Tin In .J
holes to annoy you. hut u,

work in laundering that can jl

uHwU juuf Buirw, collars ot k
uubu uuiur anu I1I1181).

THE DOMESTIC y
j. t. toDinson, Prop. jw

r

pass a pleasant eJ
ing playing Pool

Billiards at

GoWenRtfle

Pool and BilLui

Patloj--

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS

313 Court Street.

Mountain

Resort
FOR SALI

The celebrated "Bingham SpriijH

locatad in the Blue Mountains

the iUmatilla River, complete, ri
furniture, fixtures, stages and sto

Absolute control of five milep oft

trout fishinjr stream in Oreeon. V

sell ' 80 acre tract includine bo

grounds with water privileges, 015

acres, as desired: makinn fine sto

farm, controlling big range. 0:vm

lease. Call on or address :

B. Clopton

Oregon

Kit Hays &

Proprietors

Conner!

The Old Dutch Henri

Feed Yard.

BEST OF CARE TAKEN OF!

TEAMS OVER NIGHT

QiYE US A CALL,

"

KEEP YOUR

Not on
RUT ON

BYERSf GROVft

TO

I still hive Farms

NL

Frank
Pendleton,

THE REAL
BfkvUm Bank BulldlBf

Pasco,

ADDITION
PENDIfETON.

Rerkefci
ESTAT? , 1

V- -


